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CITY FIRE ALARM SYSTEMr
EOF BOARD COMPLETED!V! f

■>

Will Be Inaugurated as Soon as Certain 
Fitures Expected to Arrive Tomorrow 

Can Be Placed in Position—Will 
Be 16 Bpxes Which,, Will 

Be Well Distributed.

«A

Equalizers Dispose of Their Labors so 

y Hearing Testimony is Concer
ned-Number of Cases Under Ad

visement—Decisions Will Be 

Announced Latter.
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II! xfhthe furniture in
e stock, 
re co
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nsldere* to

) Blh,000. The st 
upon which it ,

royalty on tie* 
been paid the , 

icd at 120,000. 
>oar,1 was resert.

of T (idB 

as enlarged until

f yi c sli- Within the next two weeks Daw son ] with 'tbe fire halls during tbt 
will be equipped with as complete * of a fire ■
fire alarm system V will be l-mnd to !
W city dou«t the tsi* Jhrou*6okH & CordT^rfcTAlann.’’ and

the Dominion Tbè boxe' bare been wijj ^ fastened to consentent tele- 

some time sud would have- phone poles There will be IB of the 
been installed ere Uns had the nidi bores which will be distributed
I alors Winch goto both fitehsUslT^oughout he cityj brings eeen 

. , ...thin qukk communication
^vwise been on-hand, Several weeks-^ ^ drpirtmrat

ago when it was decided to put tn the 0f the Ik,res and their number* are 
system the additional . apparatus ». follows

was ordered at once ir oui th*j No l —Bridie street and Eighth 
ovitsydr. and word has been received • v.\enur
that it is on the Flora And will] v. g ■—D itas street and Fifth avr 

I arrive tomorrow, fmmedtateiy after -: \,. t -Northwest coca* .of Felice

ward the boxes will be put up attd Square ___
the system will her ih hoiking order I x ! - Northwest cornet CUM “
in à comparatively short time, thus street and Fifth avenue 
u fined mg much greater protection \,, $ - Northwest center Harper
from rire At present when a lire <s. street .nd Second avenue 
tHsCrivered it -re necessary to nt 1er : No g Northeast r orner l*nn- 
carry the word to the lire department • vex» street and Second 
or send it in by telephone, , m either | No 7 — Sou thee* cornet Queen 
event much valuable time is liable to street and Third a 
be lost With the new system all that! No A - North**» cdtner Owen 
will he necessary is to open the door -user and Fifth agent* 
of the little box and Uke down ibe f No 0 — Soul*west cornet King 

halid phope from its hook 
the hook sends’ in the alarm instant-
It the ledtcat» m ear b ball show-1 ou« and Sivth avenue 
ing the number of the box from < No it — Northwest corner York 
which the alarm has been sent Each street and Third avenue . 
uox ha* telephone cormecr-I, Wittrv* ' U - s.mtheasi corner Duke
lire halls so that it it is desired the street ,,nd- First avenue 
•vact location of afire may 1» given.
otherwise in responding to a call the ireet and Sixth avenu» 
department Will repair directly to ikeg
box from which the alnrm has been, street and Third avenue 
received The phone connection from No 15 — Northeast corner Edward

a/ t-ÿgffi/Tc.'””

I
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Eous rtieeting to be absolutely correct 
Mr. Davis also explained that the

.loyd of revision after sitting 
i eg* eight days completed itsS^mght..and there remains ÏÏSL2*L|ËjJÜ>|*^h^h^Mld^ep^

during Vm present year extended back 
to October 1, 1800, included a large 
amount of duty paid dipring the win
ter upon, goods in the bonded ware
house which had been imported the

VI \*> > &»- I-ill 1-«! il -, HJ W=-V^. |

~ffiI f \B.m -* tràt handing down of a number 
Lenents in the more important 

, j| which decision has been re
ap and the work of the assessoi 
P ewnmt year will be finished 
Km», total redaction will amount 
Eg*!» a matter of conjecture previous season, and also duty paid 
ETnceive little or none while hy the A. C Do. prior to the amal- 

will have their assessment gamation There at present
The was • $200,000 -, worth of

bonded ware-

i

(i!/ here for iI -F .Is Spurious.
Oct. 12-ShBtatÉt 
ire expected from 
heard in the sum. 
which Thomas 

ent in £1,156 
krill. The ran 
r promissory i 
by the pria» 
have been lade 
-Mr. Rhodes rr 
t and all knei 
ie court alias

; niT.T.e.r"1"’1'’<w •.

r:
t:;

m lifeii
inot quite cut in two

pwmoMYawso'n Imou^tsTnTound house upon which there was $45,000 

1er» to but tittle less that S 15.-1 due in duty payable when the art.cles 
lie and even with the reduction were token (Art Mr McGowan con- 

granted those who have tended that the duty should not be 
thought the levy will assessed unt.l the same is piud H.s 
per cent and possibly company has a right to ship oui 

The amount necessary to carry goods at the opening of navigation, 
nnirinal - affairs for the ensuing returning them to the stations on the ,

lower river if it is sajfesired and 
thus escape paying any duty, the ar
ticles not being sold or distributed 
here Dawson has better facilities for 
storing goods than any other point 
and heavy shipments are not infre
quently made early m the spring be-j 
fore, the river is open at St Michael 
-The goods now in the bonded ware
house will not be taken out unti

r !|i
A-• • «n-x

—ft
■m■

'JfyV. IXS5==« 3will be 
Mit « m c0. » D

■ ■ Mr
»one iMr.

ovembet, i^dMa g 
Rhodes1 aflht, vit». - 

riwill, who was yna 
been a frequent ip 
ica and the cm I 
l greater interest 1 
Cess has, apparat 
h friendly terms « 
id t-he circles ot wh 
der.

I -y-
f“ -.c.-.y'i

rx ■
%first case taken up last night 

Hat of T. O Wilson, who ap- 
| from the assessment on his 
H^t property at $256,000. Until 
mt Util, when he moved into hit 
yjfi room, no stock book was 

i(l(6'®n that dale his goods on 
jPgjioried $62,258. In Jami- 
-plrt probably $100,000 wottl
IpAfeeyt no account of sates spring and some will doubtless be re

turned down the river.

/';v sIII I5^T= Adur■
££ Z

-J0
Releasing 1 street and - Second avenue

No 16 — Northwest comer Kin*.
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TEDDY AND BOOKER WILL EAT. r/ar Item. - Æ

i. l2.-L«rdtt|M| 
war tiffice tMgjW 

ida/’e date, 
fns have captoms8| 
■per, but.4pes notsMÉ 

per’s commando, wW 
e in Cape Coloay, 4 
ot The Brit** M 
t for a couple of met 
elf was so 111 that 
a travel in a buggy.

,|,i August During month of 
|H te sold goods to the amount
46,1*6 and imported $128^725 In 
ÉKer sold $38,885 and received 
MM. Since that date he has re
pu between $18,000 and $20,000 
(Haul, bis sales for the same 
tk uuountifl^ to $75,000 or $80,- 
1 fhe greatest stock ever on hand 
My one time this year amounted 
I» more than $174,000 The 

lUect stock was in May last—$40 
I. The total amount of goods im- 
M this year aggregates about 
|»66 Has nd other personal 
jitty other than the stock in his

Concerning the sale of the A C.
Co to the present company 
transfer* is dated April 6, and it ac
tually took place ,Tu4y 18, including * * AIRS. SOGQ5 

in addition to the stock and real 
estate in Dawson the stock and store 
at Fortymile, and all other stations 
in Alaska, plant ^at St. Michael and 
Nome, shipyards at Andreafskt, all 
the steamers and barges, good will, 
etc., the consideration being (2,7 50,- 
000. At the time of Manager 
Mizner's departure for the outside he 
carried with him to the home office a 
detailed statototpt i et the stock ja^parlora.. V .
tofk PbvP*Od «^Tanning “chiel^aZ weeks ago and for ten days was cared phur or Gold Run, being a few miles
books by (V S “ ,or in tensest manner possible on the north side of the Dome There Donald, R A Kalenhorn. John GU- by a friend before some sour dough
1 ,,,m i* 'f , Sh“” , .0(1 at the Soggs’ home on the Klondike ip no snow on the road between Daw- son. J A Greene and E. B, Condon fleeced him
stock October 1 to have been (1. , AbQut ^ we$k ter condlt„)n be- son and Grand Forks and none he- Vice Arctic Cbief-l -E. McDonald^although this has been ihe MM Th, i.rtge of the Independent order

llnfinr came so serious that upon the advice tween Dawson and Gold Bottom on and Emil Mohr disagreeable day of the early winter ,f t>dd Fellows revenfty msti.wted in
Ta a «25.D0D , Of the attending physicians, Drs Me-, the Hunker road A week ago there Arctic Recorder-Dr Edmunds it has bwn owing to the strong norU 1>awson » already beginning to ex- water company* mate. Mi t*M
id^tilted a press copy of the State- d* wa. removed' was snow from the Dome to Gold Keeper .of Nugget-s J A. Green wind that ba. htewu cmimuoush ,ud .u gwrt mduenies .nd pn... •- *-v. ■!-» ‘-pi busy haul
me-nt token out by Mr^ Minier, say- care and at- Run. but. a gentleman who came in Vamp Akhemist-K A Atworkl. since short)/ after roidnigh/ is»r uv «(m.hermg / - 1er h.p «»« Uw/uu 'Pplf frrra Uw Mon-
Ihg he had made it at the manager ,enllon ïïe was administered to yesterday on a wheel says that por- Camp Chaplain-Wm. Sheridan. grant-Majvr Tinker s ever 5mm ,„4 ,f U iwi km .k *0 hi?
request but wfthout avaU |tlon ,ht. road i8 now hare Kive trustees were also placed in. official uwtromrtil this monung show;^ tbe reek Dawmn x very Nw$ *W in teagtbenta* th» «Ma pipe.

F. Charmon was sworn. Is a eus- Soggs was born at Chilokotha. • Freighting by wagon is laborious nomination ed tbe degree .d eoM to he four .bow ,„„st v uw s/rat dimcwltv hetng
toms broker and has acted as same and „hile *till a young girl her : work w.th the roads in their present-i The next meeting of the camp, will zero or one degree warmer than yes- lasl Dr Edwards Dr /'weriag the water in the well huftc»-
all season for the It^Co. Was lor  ̂  ̂ y3rk. condition, they being, very, rough ,.n . be held in -Vs new hall...... ... ................... [ terd.y morning the „< Gw KtJmtor* aad j j
two years formerly cTrteT cleric in t» ^ Æ™ Uiere she first met Mr. some places and sl.ppery m others, -- ----------------------------- "***. “ *»s *°fu U’ h,F l- Sale Were m,I toted and at -he '-d At tbe .tart tbm. waa (ou,

customs department under Mr fTJ „„ 1878, u,e four horses or mules, being required QOOD THING T T *** "*? AT' "**''»* T'**" "‘'7 '7' " S tequired how.Identifies and attests to the chlld was t„ transport what on bobs on a good UVVLf I III l w vl ; thV unerr,ng lii I'11 IMt lane that lead ti-l *«k w»th u Mhcb
f the union but died ,n mfancy road would be only half a load for ' 1 TQ ÈAT T**' to b" "f ” "2“ "T* *» '»>' >»T * ' «- Wlow» 4'  ̂ “ -tedd he Mhrt. U

1 v h-yF-a • t lan it was this morning This rfa4y hw fr,,m a|| !>a,t., ,.f uk 1 the m tee turn «4 the company, while
salement is not made to discourage <lal<.s |nd Canada, the order 
1 lie arrivals who felt old tins morn ,,iUStrr L,w tl«miber. in Daw‘4n 

Can Be Obtained all Wint/r at a , ,g, but merely ten the reason that it j lha:; „ther so ret ordet It
< unie—a cold faeg. sn to speak , n^ia gang' to which it 1»

- honor Id belong

—

NOMINATIONS NOT SO COLD
WERE MADE AS IT FEELS

FREIGHTERS
ARE ANXIOUS

FUNERALOFThe No id — Noefifinmak «MHwr Mis

No 14 •»< Southeast corner Albert

For New A. B. Offic rs a g Last Official Thcrmeneter Marked

Above THis Morning.

Orel and Second avenua-
Nir 16 — Jude .w«»t oa tM» Mai.

each box may also be of roach **rvtrr y 
in being able to communicate directly

For Sufficient Snow to flake th« 

Roads More Passable.

To Be Held Tomorrow at Green’s 

Unde taki g Parlors.

The funeral of Mrs Amelia L

Night’s Meet tog.

Considerable apprehension is felt by At a meeting of Camp Dawson, No
Soggs, who died yesterday morning the freighters at present over the out- 4, Arctic Brotherhood, held last night the wind this morning a <hreharo who
at St. Mary's hospital, will be held look for good roads.during the win- nominations of candidates to be arrived on the Emma Knott—20 days
tomorrow at Greene’s undertaking ter. At present the roads are practi- elected next Tuesday night to fill the from Texas. 10 to Whitehorse and )<■

cally bare oi snow the only sledding various offices for the ensuing term of from there Job to Dawson, offered to
ill thtee between Dawson ild-StIF «* r.ioi*te

After walking" four or five blocks in BUSINESSrLOURISHING
AS PRODUCED 

ION SQUARE TH 
rORK, AT THE F

WILL RESUMENEW LODGE
1

I xzcal Odd Fgl^wwa Tak* In Some <■ W« 

Good Pe. pie.

Arctic Chief—Frail Mohr. C E. Me- before bight He-was token In tow et
, adjournrd case of the N. C,. 
Mowed, Mr McGowan going 

fully and minutely Into details 
rniing the goods imported by his 
pany as shown by the books ftf 

customs department A letter 
rad from Collector of Custonfs 

f« u which he said he had care- 
up the books showing 

imports and found the state- 
made by himself at the previ-

e o'clock• •••»•••••»<
Since 8 o'clock last mgkt Uw 

water baa been abat n# from Uwuildi
win^l litat
since short! aim

W. «r It mm were ea*a|çr4 all

la7-

rRIC

tCE / FREIGHTERS
kl.V FAQE TO OR AND FORKS 

DOUBLE SERVICE
iLwiehawkou .....
Hawlimmi Korku

Daxis.
correctness of the schedule made by 
the collector. Was with Mr Davis 
during the day and assisted in check- 
ing up the books. Everything im-
ported during the season by Ike N.
C Co fad been checked by witness m ^ |M rusb_Ul Daws„„,
as customs broker Mr Uavisfig- ^ this 'pi 
ures as to the good in the bonded 7 .
warehouse were correct Canadian year, when sbe
goods imported dutiDg the year ^ w husband in Dawson She 
amounted to $200,(100^ He placed a ^ ^ sfae wag he„
total value M- $ ‘ . up exceedingly, «nd though - suffering
year s importations “Pon from a complication of diseases to
S3U«,4*«0 leemht. -*ouW be added end whu.h she has been subjected lor sev- 
the approximate figures previously ^ years ind wh[ch fmally caused
given m evidence ~ncern“* ,U* her death, slut seemed at first to im- 
firm’s imports would be arn a . prove under the stimulating influence 

K A Medoret, stock clerk, testified heal.h,ul and mvigorating sum-
that all goods received have been en
tered in the stock book, including 
those in the bonded warehouse The 
method of figuring out costs was- 
sbpwn also invoices as received from 
the home office
tofned here is as perfect as could be

bon
lrif/1888 Mr and Mrs. Soggs remov- one team.

Binghampton, New York, where It is feared by some that, owing to 
remained until the Klondike ex- the advanced season, the weather. niav 
ent occurred i when Mr Soggs suddenly turn too cold to snow and

that the roads may be left in their 
in the fall of 1897 present laborious condition for the 

in Binghampton winter, thus precluding all possibility 
of conveying heavy machinery from 
Dawson to the distant creeks

1 they it, about it to10 m. ro. and ft p m 
.10 a ra and ft p. m. dzepee Uw wwfl

so.w sis or eight Wet. hoping Ibareby 
to -inctehee Ow xupplyr, f-rovldihg, o* 
course that they am able to de eo
There is *t preeeat shoot 

j ; water m toe well aad it la t 
j I " lut the pump to further! lower It I#

rib. Mdi to 01 to drggteg out I

a) 4 j will tie necessary to en» 
with heavy tbl 

U**-1 tViw *t any in&k l

OraaJ Forks J*i

Small Cost.on Dominion'

SECRET A R\ I Strange, Is’ft 117

ihC CT A TF " "t* “vet '
s-e|* * aw I E-. she'- . n rapêblr and rr«<> nef

I j w-iiiau -s-- ear next and forceful
prices on his bill. of fare, or- whether-| . ■ i I “is , je1'*
there is more money m circutotion m|rlrrf.^. w-x_ aJJ—^1. 0», ÿ»e, m*m ■- 7«rrrtbr:

now than before, he is unable to u. ____ _________ .. ----------- -L a worn 1» who CM Jratk eel tor fkt
At any rate times are good with ****** ea ' fby, >.i# KBojcked
him and he,is satisfied withsthe future ^ ty* mart; Mr Justice whet, tr-'-d"’.' ff.rt

outlook Dugas, as thairman of the meena*, she took a h»r*rwhip to e follow
This winter, Mr Griffin says, will by the citizens oi Dawson l»r ■ poke of her 1» a derogatory mamet

show more variety oi fresh vegetable* the purpow ^ *»dia* the coadokrue ; aBg uw drove a peddiaz . four bfoCMj.*** »*•* ob XMlJiy » 
and fine meats in tbe restourinto ol ^ ^ o( the Yukon to Mr* | with a mop”
Dawson than has beta seen in the

a. foot ofi
\TI ( » ,j 

0CAT10#

Loe Griffin of the Northern Cafe re
ports business to be better with him 

: this fall than at the same leriod last, 
year “Whether tins is due to the gen- ; 
era! reduction made by hint in the

hie-«TOFATTHE-

iold Run Hotel.. the gravel it 
> the ewiaeM -

man

vi. R. FOWLB, Flop.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

. aadFOUND—Vest memo hook with pa
pers. belonging to _D. H. Holder. 
Apply Nugget

it, v

«hr
Work In that parti ular laealny

a* ««rr, 4.1, »’• a ICpth
, r- - - • •r-rm M

... I:U- » iter—enmphay., 
that 74

MP1RE hotelble SEE SVENGAL1 AT NEW SA
VOY

til 46 âwS . mmm 
nmtoaudr*' /

ÿra: - /
oxUxm mm 1 I

■ ’T'.3Ti 7
J

L. I— «ïlw finest House in Dawson
p AU Modern Ini|iroveuarnts.

■W*hiA* . J. p. MACDONALD
“DEL MONTE”met climate.

She was a member of the Methodist 
Eysvupal church, and tbe funeral ser
vices will be conducted by the Rex y, end Cigars 
Hetherington, pastor of the local M 1
E. church. - -------— j

Mr. Soggs was preparing to spend street - .
I the winter on Mint creek, where'he_________________

L. ft Fulda reiterated stotements had bu|U and {vrBlstied a cabin He 
previously made concerning the value (g wel, knoir„ as having been one ot I 
oY the buildings; had looked over ^ pioneer jewelers of Dawson and j 
them again and saw no reason for pt>KSfrsses many friends, all oi whom 
changing his opinion > join jn ’extending to him their warni-

W H Fairbanks considered a dv f!>l SympilUiy in his hour of sad 
duction of 25 per cent for | rofits 
very lair, though he was sure the end

■O J. W. Wars hi evsetas
j.McKinley upoa bet leoeot great 

bereavement, received the follow rag! Mjte 
Kellv x ; aebnow lege meat from rsexietay<4 . u.

__ state ' Hay ' Tie letter bears tbe lea-| it’ —Chicago Post
____ autograph signature of the secretary.

a the paper and eevelope fietu* mu- 
**T rounded by à border oi the d*epe»r H7 TONIGHT 

* , black

ye».1" he returned, 
it ft straegr that no

theYes.

cial 25 C«nts history of tbe coutiUy r-A iM*êm1 wm* ma, ma*Only First>Ous (kw«ie Cdvrtod 
la. Stock.The system mam-munition 4—4*Fresh Lowney s candies 

Co., druggist*. Finder retiu» to ot net If y Walter 
<iCM» NygsM ofiMe

. Opp. Yukon Dock
desiredShot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol. NEW NAVVY PKE.-'LNl

Is Uepartnwot.ol State,
September 28. miSubscription Reducedimblee, Cleveland, 

Monarch. ♦jC A. Dugas. Eeg -
Dawson. V T

SNDLER, bereavement

Ames Mercantile Co.Sir,—Among the inany messages 
grief, aad sd sympathy With Mrs 
McKinley aad the other members o! 

'.the law Piwtdaat-'s laauly us than 
overwhelming trouble, received by tbe 
Government aad aefcaowiedged by me |

••

0 50 H.-P.
Pumps,
Pumps*
*Heater
Hose
levels,
elbarroi

45 Gold Run.
Messrs Whalley and Skinner, who 

. are working a lay on No. 45 Gold. 
Run, are bard at work drifting on the 
claim and have begun already taking 
out pay dirt They have been drift
ing tor a week and state that they 

j have made very satisfactory progress. 

They boys are bard workers and be
fore spring will have out a good, big 
dump They have a cosy cabin on 
the claim, and before storting their 

i operations for tbe winter made every 
I possible preparation.
, everything necessary in the way of 
an ou tilt for winter and expect to 
shove 45 up amoo^ Ae big producers 
on GoH Run before the dean «P 
arrives again.

tmc Mxsoexsr man
Beginning October l»th the subscription of tbe Datiy Nug J 

get will be reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by . \ 

to any address within the limita of Pfprson. Thin

Continued on page 4.

!corner
duct.on is made by reason of Uk facilities whk-h we now tnpy Great Overcoat Sale*..on tfceur raccouat and among Uw.

Mëtâline Bushed Sheaves. lot turning out a modern up-to-date journal at a 
cost, the Nugget now possessing a plant which capaet be ex

celled iB any city of the world of a similar sire 
Our readers will notice that while we base reduced th» price 

have increased its sue, and art now publish-

uunimum multiplying expressions of profound; 
respect lot President McKinley * »n- 
xelfiah devotion and great service to j 

i his country, together with a wide and 
) increasing testimony to his exalted 
.character and (jratioi» personality.
; from every part of the United States 
; —indeed from ail parti of the world— j 
j I have tie honor to acknowledge wiU 
■entimenta of
your telegram oi the list rest

Men's Kur Conte id AsU-ncixnn. I Vraino Leesb. 
Kuneiaa Lamb Walk,by, Itacrxxw.
Marmot and Bplgrarian lamb

i
These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in the mines 

In cold weather. They are run without the use of Oil or
Ureas* and are the

of the paper we 
Ing an eight column metropolitan journal, equal ia text, mat
ter and typographical appearance to the up-to-date dailwa oaThey hege iMy Setf Lekrkalieg Sheave M tk ftarkeL /Wwat Ar Ltntd Bt**t Cteth Cotta, matt *aa».
the outside. a ppm-ration.Sises, 4, 6. 8 and 10 inches.

«Sti ffoigtriur Limb Com .
C A Grtai Special in Far Coal* at

A*h fee Owe ltd Storm U later*.

The cKugget will be delivered to your door for 

$3.00 per month in the future.

|| cL., McF. &, Co., JOHN HAY

FOR SALB-The best located road
house oa Hnnte creek Apply 
Nugget office

of Ooettman’s Souve- 
friends. A complete

Send a copy 
nir to outside 
pictorial history of Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50.
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